Gas chromatographic optimization studies on the side chain and ring regioisomers of methylenedioxymethamphetamine.
Gas chromatographic (GC) optimization studies are conducted for the 10 methylenedioxyphenethylamine regioisomeric substances related to the drug of abuse 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA, Ecstasy). These 10 compounds, having the same molecular weight and equivalent major mass spectral fragments, are not completely resolved using typical GC-mass spectrometry screening methods for illicit drugs. MDMA coelutes with at least one nondrug regioisomer under standard drug screening conditions. Separation of the 10 regioisomers is studied using stationary phases of varying polarities. Resolution optimization shows that very slow program rates give the best separation for the nonpolar stationary phases, requiring analysis times of as much as 85 min. Narrow-bore columns containing the same nonpolar stationary phases improve the analysis time to approximately 29 min. The polar stationary phase DB-35MS allows high-temperature programming rates, yielding complete resolution of all 10 compounds in less than 7 min. Temperature program optimization studies on the DB-35MS phase allow the separation time to be reduced to approximately 4.5 min.